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ГсTHE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF HA-DAWASKA DISTRICT

SPECIAL ! JAMBON de Choix légèrement Fumé

THE MADAWASKA PICNICSIl y* are one of our eubi- 
crlbere fire u» your new* ; 

will publish it Avocat
F.without any charge. iWEEKLY NEWS mm TÆ T. (Epaules). Pour un Régal, essayez l’une de ces épaules Pic- 

Nique, cuites tendres et. délicieuses avec du sucre brun et 
des miettes de pain, sev- 
vies avec une bonne eau 
ce et des patates sucrées 

. toute la famille y 
prendra goût . 
foie économique.

No. 106 EDMUND6TON, N. B. NOVBMHBR, 3rd, 1832.
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IV * fi EdLocal Badminton 
Club Wins in 

Campbellton
I Jf%SUBSCRIPTION

1 year, payable In advance $200
In U. 8. A. ...

NEW POSTS OUR LETTER BOX PERSONALS A la
BOLOGNA, lb 15c 
SAUCISSES, lb 15c| 
BACON; lb 19c

2Л0
Avoca—Mrs. Jdhn E. Cade entertained. 

a1, bridge on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. L. A. Landry was the 
guest of honor. Others present were 
Mrs Raymond Breau, Mrs George 
Laporte, Mrs R .V. McCabe, Mrs Ju
lies Reith. Mrs Wallace Matheson, 
Mrs. D. R. Bishop and Mrs. О. E. 
Horton. The prize was won by Mrs 
Breau, and Mrs Landry received a 
dainty guest prize.

—Mrs C. M. Rideout spent the 
week-end in Saint John, with her 
daughter, Miss Joyce Rideout.

—Mrs James Reith was hostess at 
bridge on Thursday afternoon, for 
the pleasure of Mrs. L. A. Landry. 
The guests included Mrs L. M. Sher
wood, Mrs Walter Clarke, Mrs. Wal
lace Matheson, Mrs John E. Cede, 
Mrs R. V. McCabe, Mrs George La
porte and Mrs Raymond Breau. Mfrs 
Matheson was the prize-winner, and 
Mrs. Landry received a lovely guest 
prize.

—E. J. Loundbury of Fredericton 
was a recent visitor in town.

—Mrs. L. A. Landry and little 
daughter Charlotte, left on Monday 
for Montreal. Mm Landry is very 
popular socially, and will be greatly 
missed in the community.

—Mrs Gerald Thompson of Mon
treal, spen t several days with Mr and 
Mrs F. Dodd Tweedie recently .

—Miss Emily Rabin entertained at 
bridge on Thursday afternoon, for 
the pleasure of Miss Muriel Trndel 
of Bathurst. Others present were 
Mrs Robert England, Mrs William 
Matheson, Mrs N. Franchetti, Mrs 
A Desrochers, Mrs DJI. VanWart. 
Mrs John M. Stevens, and Mrs R.
V McCabe. The prize was won by 
Miss Trodçl.

—Mr anid Mrs G. R. Pugh have 
returned from their wedding trip, 
and taken up their residence on 21st 
Avenue.

—Mr and Mrs D. A. Fraser, and 
Mrs Ann Kennedy, were visitors in 
Woodstock, on Friday.

—Mrs D. H. VanWart entertained 
a two tables of bridge on Saturday | 
evtning, in honor of Miss Trudel of 
Bathurst. The guests included Mrs
V Desrochers, Mrs Robert England, 
Mrs N. Franchetti, Mrs John M. 
Stevens, Mrs John Titus, Mrs Wil
li nm Matheson, and Miss Emily Ba
irn. Miss Trudel was the prlze-win-

*і. ТГEDITOR'S NOTE — We have been 
asked by Mr. T. J. Scott, manager 
of the Royal Bank, to publish the 
following letter which is a copy of 
a letter addressed to his worship 
Mayor J. E. Michaud.

і FEVES blanches, 10 lbs 23c AllAdvertising.
666 flret Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of eom- 
mereial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on er before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads, The United Badminton Club were 
hosts to the Campbellton Club on 
Saturday afternoon and evening. A 
delicious supper was served at 6.30, 
and refreshments at midnight. A- 
mong those present were Mr and Mrs 
R. S. White, Mr and Mrs Leslie Ma- 
vor, Mr and Mrs W. E. McDavid, 
Mrs W. L. Seely, Mrs Thomas Hut
chison, Mrs D. A. Fraser, Miss Mar
guerite Moss, Miss orothy Boone, 
Miss Grace Stevens, Miss Olive Sey
mour, Miss Edna Hutchison, Messrs. 
Rupert McCabe, Hazen Homcfietle, 
W. A. Kebchen, Shirley Ross. Do
nald H. Matheson, Alex. M. Mathc- 
$un. James Reith, Ronald Reade, H 
P. Hierlihy, Myles Amos, C. E. Simms 
George Mavor, and Andrew Patter
son, Edmufitiston. Dr and Mrs Goss, 
Mr and Mrs Earl Malley, Mrs Smth 
Miss Kay Cook, Miss Jean Dickie, 
Miss Ruth Anslow, Messrs Ray Haz- 
iett, Mac Wright. Ned. Wattling 
York Baker. Lindsay Sullivan, Do
nald McLaughlin, and Alex Dickie, ! 
Campbellton.

Keen interest was shown through
out the tournament, which resulted 
in a score of 7_3, in favor of the local 
players. Particulars are as follows : 
LADIFS DOUBLES :

Mrs Gess and Mrs Clark (C) de- ! 
feated Mrs McDavid and Miss Olive 
Seymour (E) Miss Ua Andrew and 
Miss Catherine Cook (C) defeated 
Mrs W. L. Seely and MissMarguerite 
Moss <E) ; Miss Olive Seymour and 
Miss Edna Hutchison (E) defeated 
Mrs Gray and Miss Beth Anslow <C> 
MIXED DOUBLES :

Miss, Grace Stevens and William 
Milled (E) defeated Miss Sophie Met 
Metzlér and Don я 4 M^T-qughVn 'Cl 
Miss Jean Dickie and Alex. Dickie 
<C> defeated Mr and Nfrs W E Mc
David <E>; Mrs W. L. Seely and A. 
M. Matheson (E) defeated M'S. 
Smith and Earl Malley iC)
Edna Hutchison and Geoip? Mavor 
(E) defeated Mrs Malley and H. 
Keith (C).
MEN’S DOUBLES :

W. E. McDavid and Shirley Ross 
(E) defeated R. Hazlett and L. Sul
livan (C). .
MEN’S SINGLES :

Andrew Patterson Œ) defeated A- 
lex Dickie (C) ; Donald H. Matheson 
(E) defeated Ned Watling (C).

"1
> 49cTHE Soloda, 

La livreHOMARD de choix, bte 6 oz___
KIPPERED SNACKS, bte
ROMAN MEAL, pqt 32 oz___
CREAM OF WHEAT, pqt 28 oz 
Farine à Crêpes Aunt Jeihina. Le pqt __
POUDRE A PATE Snowflake, pqt___
LEVURE Royal (Yeast Cake) le more. 
RAISINS (avec ou sans noyaux), le pqt
MARINADES Queenland, boutle___
THE Eatonia, mélange Household, 1b
OLIVES Queen Eatonia, btle No. 8___

Préparées______________________

. 21c
Edmundston, N. B. Oct. 29,1932 

J. E. Michaud, Esq.
President Edmundston United 

Charities Association, 
Edmundston, N. B.

7c SOUPES 
Ayimer, la bte

POULET avec 
riz, la bte . .

09c Et32c
23c 12cNew. — We wffl be pleeeed ta 

publish sny social and personal 
nova. OaU U» editor. Phone та.

15cDear Sir : Avoca
VI-IONE, 
Bte 16 oz 51cAs you are aware, the local thea

tres have been operating on Sunday 
evenings since January 1931 on the 
understanding that $26.00 a week 
would be contributed by each thea
tre on alternate Sundays to the Ed- 
mundston United Charities Associa
tion

You as President of the Associa
tion have been notified on several 
occasions that the Casino Theatre 
have not made the promise;, contri
butions, but it would app^'ir that 
you have no power to act, oHher as 
President of the United Chirities 
Association or as Mayor of the *cwn. 
with a view to hav ng the agree, ner.-.

out, and the Ca.,:no Theatre 
i* now $205. in

The public patronizing these shows 
pays an extra fee which they believe 
Is going into the funds of the Bd- 
mundston United Charities Associa
tion, and I understand the theatres 
are relieved from payment of amu
sement tax, also on the under
standing that the proceeds of Sun- 
nay shows are chiefly for charitable 
purposes.

As the officials of the United Cha_ 
rities Association seem powerless to 
interest themselves in this matter, 
I cannot, as one of the treasurers, 
agree to such deception and hereby 
fender my resignation to be effective 
at once.

16c
7cMAN LOST MMARMELADE 

Shir riff’s 
Pol 33 onces

Ґ 17c 44cP
IN WOODS 25c Av

135c NETTOYEUR 
big b. bteWHILE HUNTING 20c

Harold A. Kelley, while hunting 
in the woods near the Quebec boun
dary, on Friday October 28th, beca
me separated from his companion, 
Gerald Fournier, and was not fôund 
until late on Sunday. October 30th. 
About 150 men participated in the

Kelley was in a pitiful state of ex_ 
haustion when found, having spent 
three days and two nights in the 
woods, during a blizzard of snow and 
sleet. He had no food, and no mat
ches with which to build a fire.

PRIX EH FORCE♦ » Can
4 NOV. AU 10

POIS .117SPECIAL' " Archil

FRUITS ET LEGUMES FRAIS 
ORANGES, la douzaine ... 32c — 39c et 45c 
CELERI, gros pied ...—
DATTES, 3 livres pour ..

iF
As a result of the British Cabinet 

shake-up, Dr E. Leslie Burgin 
(top), Liberal received post of Par
liamentary Secretary to the Board 
of Trade, and Earl of Plymouth 
(bottom), Conservative, was ap
pointed Under Secretary for the 
Colonies.

I
1932 Winners Of 

Strathcona Shield
.... 15c
.... 1W 25c

os
19cmore*

pour:

Sacred-Heart School of Bathurst 
presented Award for leading in 
Physical Training and DrW in 
Province.

1Ш|
their means, of course, and thereby 
render a service to an organization 
which has not failed In devotion or 
charity during the year about to end.Bathurst, — Dr A. 8. McFarlane, 

chief superintendent of education, 
was in Bathurst last Wednesday af
ternoon. presenting the Stathconn 
shie’d to the 1932 winners. Sacred 
Heart School.

On the platform were Dr McFar- 
lane. Major Grant-Subtie. district 
cadet officer; Rt Rev. Msgr. Wheten 
Rov. Fr. Quello, superior of Sacred 
Heart College; Inspecttor Л. F. Dou- 
cet; N. A. Landry, C. M. Mersereau 
and L. A. Palmer, trustees, and ihe, 
secretary of trustees, James J. Power.

Mr. Palmer was chairman and in
troduced Dr McFarlane, who out
lined the circumstances leading up 
to the winning of this emblem of 
leadership of the province in physi
cal training and drill.

Major Grant-Suttle presented to 
the school the award of $75 which 
accompanies the shield.

A tableau by members of the' 
school followed, with the shield oc
cupying a prominent position

Miss
I might state that the Star Thea

tre has carried out the agreement 
trade to the letter.

DOMINION LONG 
TERM ISSUE 

TO INVESTORS

з*4іяіаіііаівіявРіііНЕаіівеівіі»іYours truly,
T. J. SOOTT.

—Leo Kelly of Campbellton 
week-end visitor Li town.

Г

AUTOMOTIVE
WORLD so’

In the next week the public will 
be asker to buy $80,000,000 of Do
minion Government bonds. While 
details as to yield and maturity are 
not officially known it is understood 
that the yield will be about 4M- per 
cent, and that the total amount will 
be split into long term anti short 
cim maturities.

. <»d in the House of Commons by the
mis year, more than at any time The Government, as was announ- 

n: the past, the Victorian Order of Hon. E. N. Rhodes. Minister of II- 
Nurses needs to appeal to the gene- nance, will use this money to meet 
rosity of the public, and you cannot $34*48,960 of Victory Loan bonds 
ignore the great work being done by Which fall due on November 1st, to 
this organisation. take care o fCanadian National Rail

All classes of society are greatly ways obligations, and for other pur- 
affected by the number of people poses of the Government, 
suffering from tuberculosis who dai- A year ago the Dominion offered 
ly appeal to the generosity of our $150,000.000 of bonds to the public at 
PJ Institutions .The purchasing prices to yield better than 5 per cent, 
of the Christmas Seal is a very easy and so widespread was the demand 
way to help and to prove your inte- for the Issue that a total of ever 
« in the fight against tuberculosis $221,000,000 was sold. This over subs
and other dread desease. I scription obviated the necessity for

It would be such a trivial thing further financing until a month ago, 
lor tne merchants and manufactu- when $60,000,000 of maturing obU- 
rers to purchase a sufficient quanti- ga lons in New York were refunded 
ty of Seals to affix to outgoing mail on a favorable basis. It is highly 
fv«mu^?ir Shap& and offiC€s during Probable that the latest offering wül 
ihîn^f^h»863?011 a.vtrivU1 06 quickly subscribed and it ts ex- 

them, to1exhiblt the **01 pected than these funds will provide 
it before the]sufficiently for the Government 

public and tto draw the attention needs, despite the drop in ordinary 
?L?ethSh0PPer!. gretat work ! levenue from various sources,
mat they can do by purchasing the ! Broadly sneaking the nwhnri nt Christmas Seal The result would be, dis;ribution^^e^t 
happy to recall during the approa- which was originated in thv War-Sfe VON V ! years be followed in^thls instan-

therefore make thisj ce, with the subscriptions flowing in 
appeal to merchants, to manufactu-1 from the rural districts as well as— wnh S'T"5 Ч “1 titi« through the branch o,
operate with us and to give as large' the chartered banks and the in vest- 
an amount as possible, according to I machinery thus established

ment bankers and their agents. The 
I tiie control of a central management 
committee of which Sir Charles Gor
don is president, and which incl tdes 
in its membership, besides senior 
Treasury officials, the leading ban
kers and investment bankers aie the 
country. As in the National Service 
Loan, the banks and investment 
bankers are the agents jf the Go 
vernment, rather than ,he under
writers of the issue.

SOUNDEST AND SAFEST 
INVESTMENT

Dominion Government bonds are. 
of course, the soundest and safest 
investment for Canadians. The fact 
that the Minister of Finance deems 
it feasible to finance on the proposed 
yield basis is evidence, first of all, 
of the steady improvement in fun
damental conditions in recent 
months in our own country, and is, 
secondly, a reflection of the better
ment, as regards gilt-edge securities 
in the world-money markets of New 
York and London. The steady rise 
in bond values in the last several 
months is perhaps the best evidence 
that the grave problems which con
fronted the world recently have been 
ir. a measure, solved. Certainly many 
difficulties have

tV whatever else may lie in the future. 

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT

PRIME MINISTER’S 
SPEECH

H.
■

for Your
OLD LAMP n 
orKANTEItN u

COYOTE VERSUS CHEVROLET—Gerald Teed of Saint John was 
the guest of Mr and Mrs F. Dodd 
Twee lie several days last week.CHRISTMAS

SEAL CAMPAIGN
/ <By R. J. Deachman)

Not often of late have X had the 
pleasure of listening to the Prime 
Minister. Pressure of other work has 
kept me away from the stirring 
nes. Still a good snown is n«>ver out 

j to feel himself a bov again and take 
of place and even en old man likes 
in the circus. So being in the mood 
I went, listened, and laughed — ani 
why not ? 
may not weep, and once admitted to 
that scene could you, yourself my 
friend, restrain your laughter ? I 
have my doubts !

Take this ! Mr. Bennett came to 
the House in 1911. He remained 
home in 1917, tried and failed to 
get back in 1921,
and has been with us ever sir.ee. 
During all that time he has damned 
Ше Liberals with book, and candle. 
They were, in his opinion, responsi
ble for everything. The tale of their 
crimes, according to Mr Bennett. W 
as long as an Arctic night. Thev had. 
as he has suggested times without 
number, out-Heroded the late Mr 
Herod in their committed the 
crimes and worse, and did them 
twice over, and now he expia ns 
that the whole trouble is psycho’o- 
gical and that Great it, he just had 
.o do hese things.

Є)Persistence plus the fortuitous an- 
—Miss Trudel has returned to her parence of a coyote turned the trick 

home in Bathurst, after a pleasant for E G. Omtibee, Burlington. Col. 
visit with Dr and Mrs Desrochers. when he was making his fifth call 

—Miss Honey Black and Mr Ray on ‘'Rancher Joe”, who had used 
Martin of Campbellton were in town sulphurous language on the four 
on Friday, to attend the Masque- previous occasions to impress on 
rade Dance given under the auspices Omubee that the old four-cylinder 
of the Fraser Junior Executive Club, touring car was still plenty good 

—Miss Théo Connely, R. N.. is enough. On the fifth call, Ormsbee 
visiting friends ir. Woodstock, Fre- was trying to summon enoug cour- 
derteton and Saint John.

—On Thursday evening. Miss Bea car. when a coyote went loping 
McLean enteVtained at bridge in ho- through Joe’s pasture, 
nor of Miss R. Pooler of Old Town, “Grab your gun, Joe: we’ll knock 
Maine. Others present were Mrs Wal him off”, said Ormsbee. and they 
ter Emmersori, Miss Ellen McMurray gave chase in Ormsbee's Chevrolet 
Mias Dorothy McNally, Miss Cal lie- demonstrator, which the ran alter 
rlne McDermott, Miss Lottlé BOUT- wouldn’t even look at before. For 45 
geois. Miss Renovia Bourgeois, Miss minutes the weird demonstration 
Vivian Michaud, Miss Freda Cyr, ranged through undeibrush and 
and Miss Emma McLean. Alter an guile vs. over rock-sir ewm hills and 
enjoyable evening, delicious refresh- every conceivable type of roadless 
merits were served by the hostess. terrain, until Joe asked how high a 

—Miss Eveline Connelly spent the fence the car would jump. The tie- 
week-end with friends in Frederic, monstration ended when they touch-1 
ton. ed sixty on a steep, rocky hillside.

—J. M. B. McFadzen, who recent- Joe got the coyote, and Ormatee got
ly underwent an operation at the ___  ______________
Royal Victoria Hospital In Montreal * „
і etumed on Sunday, and his many ІУ affecte dby the increase in tariffs, 
friends will be glad to know that he These figures are of course obtain- 
i> progressing favorably. able in the . volumes I have men-

—The Misses Edna and Annie Mil- t.oned 
1er entertained at a delightful Hal- The method of Witling up the 
і owe'en Party on Monday evening, rates is a Chinese puzzle. They are. 
Those present were Miss Ruby Miller as the government has confessed, 
Miss Edna Hutchison, Miss Jessie ..nreasoncble, arb :\rr and provo- 
Hutchison, Miss Madeline Smith, rative. They have wrecked trade — 
Miss Francis Smith, Miss Eva Jee- romoted unemployment — destroy- 
sep, Miss Leona Jessop, Miss Cathe- ed indv-iry — burden.-d the basic 
rine MbDermott, Miss Inez McDer- industrie.. Still the government was 
mott, Messrs. Ronald Baird, Robert not satisfit d, these rates are on the 
Ritchie, A’bert Richter, Altieo Ptour-' whole, a
de, James Miller, George Mavor, Al-{ aies previously гх sting They are 
vin Trafton, Burt McDermott, Miles a crime c-gainst the people of Ca- 
Amos, Cliff Simms, and H. P. Hier- nada.
lihy.

( Ame Klmd )
on m NEW8

Coleman Bl
Dé

To enjoy the finest light 
for ll night, get • Coleman. 
Right now 
or lantern 
on the purehar- of one of 
these new, modern lights.

mai
Avvour old lamp 

is worth $1.50И I laugh ’tis thaï I vouage to mention the subject of a newSTUMPAGE RATES 
ARE REDUCED NEW

VALUES іLARGER ТТМІВШ CUT ASSURED 
Fredericton, — Reductions is stum 

page rates were announced by Pre
mier C. D. Richards following a con
ference here yesterday afternoon bet 
ween mer-.bers of the Provincial Go
vernment and representlve lumber 
men.

You can get a Cole- -y 
man for ae little ■■ ( 
$7.50 end your old^ 
lamp or lantern.

See Your 
Local Dealer
He will gladly show 
you ell about Cole- 1 
man Lights. If he ia not 
supplied, write us.

returned in 1925 4_-

n Ed
ooooc

He coupled hie announcement with 
ohé statement that the Government 
l»d assurance that the reducions 
woukl assist materially in augmen
ting timber iterations, thus allevi
ating. to some extent, the unemploy
ment situation.

The rate on saw lumber, including 
softwoods and hardwoods, has been 
reduced from $2 to $1 per thousand 
— 50 per cent. — while the stumpa- 
ge rate on puipwood has been redu
ced from $2.70 to $2.

THE COtEMAN 
LAMP AND STOVE CO. Ltd. 

TORONTO, •, ONTARIO
(LT»4X|

Listening to Mr. Bennett 
would not help feeling that the 
theorem first advanced by Sir Tho
mas Gresham, commonly known as 
Gresham’s Law, has a far broad.;r 
significance than was originally gi- 

il- As first presented it «таІ 
stated In this form: "When two mm 
of coin are current in the same na 
Mon, of like value by denomination^ 
but intrinsically different, 
which has the least value will be 
current, and the other will be driven 
out of circulation.” Is it possible that

8 holds good in our lar item under discussion. The pages 
economic and esthetic con- .« ont herewith give total imports, im- 

ШаЬ those thlnKs which ports from the United Kingdom and 
ere oi themselves unsound by natu- i mports from the United States. Com 
re, anve out all that Is worth while p ete details of imports for the fiscal 

j?? ^ world in the year 1931 and 1932 can be obtained 
ln which it stands from the Quarterly Report of the 

- Perhaps? Too often the Trade of anada for the twelve
fcC t-- « the РІаОЄ of th- genuine months ending March 31, 1932. It is 
. novel is read, the classic ’ also wise to make comparisons with
. jazz supplants music, past years. The figures are given in

♦ 4«e°0lnes the head 31 the another volume, “Trade of Canada 
ion*? v, Ut u 0nJy for a time, in the for the Fiscal Year Ending March 31, 
ih* ,!^nallity fiWin»s back to 1931." It covers the years 1827 to 1831

the compa&i to the and of course is available from the 
norm star. We stop to think and Bureau of Statistics.
Hrivo ^,00,^ mo,e think — and (2) It is also necessary to have 
п.гпЛГо now — sanity re- i he figures of Canadian production.

10 me Yorld ~ v must if we These figures can be obtained from 
_ ° ^ escape destruction. When ;hat the Bureau of Statistics. A census of 
h w, ». .We n0 0Ilger ^ik of interna- that kind cannot be kept absolutely 
tonal traoe as if it we-e a dog fight, '.up to date but the figures of nearly 
"d71.01 the exchange of reclpro- all industries are available for 1830 

d я dvantages or injuries lnflic- and many can be obtained for the 
-nm- Th°se things year 1931.

w do which violate thejaws of eco-1 (3) It is also advisable to Check 
be.,pa’fl for by lass and up the figures of exports of the par- 

8o/netim '‘- the bill is long ticular commodity under examina. 
but come''- When we txon. It .is obvious that if our CMn- 

mjure others — the account comes alien man-facturera are able to go 
nome out into the export market and com-
Tbough the mills of God grind slowly pete against the world, they should 

Yet they grind exceeding small not need a very high tariff to enable 
Though with patience He stands thetn to 00,rr'®te at home-

waiting (4) Import- are paVi for by ex- 
Wifh u P>46 Therefo -, in considering ta-With exactness grinds He all. rl,r matteni wc should avoid the lm-

pc'-if.on of extremely high tariffs
against those countries which are DADDDT DAITPIICD 
large markets for Canadian goods. IXVDblVl DUUtllCA 
Ir. an examination of the tariff items 
:herefcze, it is well to look up the 
exports of the Dominion of Canada 

to the countries which will be mato-

:s under

UN REGAL 
CHAUD

sharp increase over the

that

IіFOR SALE OR RENT 
Property formerly owned by P. W. 
Martin Co., on Victoria Street, for 

sale at easy terms or rent at low 
price. Apply to G. E. BARBOUR Co. 
Edmundston, N. В.
2030-4fs-20oct.

POUR QUELQUES SOUS
Du lait chaud versé sur deux croustil
lants biscuits de Shredded Wheat. 
Voilà un régal délicieux po 
jours froids! Le Shredded Wh 
un aliment d’énergie naturelle, fait 
au Canada, de blé canadien et par des 
Canadiens.

12 gros biscuits dans chaque bette

’V
%ur les йШШ COMPLETEeat est

r l i
Фш GREASINGж IMPREZZIVE

. /CDX/lfT їов

SHREDDED WHEAT > X РеиЦІ

Vfmk
UÎFAIT AU CANADA DE ILE CANADIEN PAR DES CANADIENS

Service When V ou Want It ОA FUNERAL-NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE •£>been surmountedrWT' T

Service is not service unless you can 
have it when you really need it. Our 
staff of experts is equipped to care for 
your car at any time. No matter how 
suddenly you decide to leave on a long 
trip we will put your car in perfect 
order for you at short notice. No 
extra charge for rapid service.

HERE TO SERVE YOU! a
<з TENDERS WANTED The beauty of a last tribu

te to a loved one is not a 
matter of money. No mat
ter how little the cost, eve
ry funeral service conduc
ted by Robert Boucher is 
characterized by good tas
te and true sense of fitness.

propr 
bland 
est c< 
fille; 
à pel 
traits

ladle

G. T. KENNEDY 1 Offers will be received by the un
dersigned Trustee at their office, 147 
Prince William St., Saint John, N. 
3. until noon, Monday, November 
14tll, 1932 for the Dwelling House 
situated at Ste Anne De Madawasua 
'Quisifois Station) N. B. belonging to 
the Є' late of Manus Mazerolle.

The house is presently occupied 
bv Baptiste Ste. G^-main.

The highest or any offer necessa
rily accepted.
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN S 

TRUST ASSOCIATION LTD.
•mUSTEE.

4
<General Insurance

89, Church St. — EDMUNDSTON, N. B.
Am

IMPERIAL 
FILLING STATION

se tieRepresenting the leading Life, Fire and
Casualty Companies. j

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE- ] 
LINES” OR INTERESTS. і

ДММЩМАМкіААШІЦМШШШШШкМкШі1

TARIFFS AND BASIC FACTS
lune 
tête 'Telephone 86-2To examine a tariff properly one 

must know : •
(1) The importe of the partial-

Canada St. Edmundston Bob MARTIN, Mgr. N»
ifo-Snov.

- * І - ■
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DEPENDABLE 
Radio Service

Receivers built, repaired 
inspected. Tubes tested 
F r e e in the shop. Fresh 
stock of New Canadian 
General Electric Tubes 
— or have your old Tu 
bes (that light) rejuve
nated, given a new gua
ranteed life at 25c per 
tube.
-Strictly Cash Business- 
Service hours :

4.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.

Murillo J. Laporte
Member of :

Official Radio Service Men Ass. 
Radio Service Men Ass. of Canada 
Supreme Service League, 
American Radio Relay League.

75, St. Francis St. — Phone; 84.
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